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\ing a priiate dinnersenice depart merit hopes Ha
Hill] the after the




ies is hosting its first Soctal
Chaaeng ldeaBountee to r-
rou It hopes to promote cmhar-
rauad
“It s realli for anyone look~
ing to affect the communit)
in1nspecttic egrrt1up,'saidl(ris—
Dou \
special [or student; \\ ho ha\e
ted13s for sot talc no.1;
Skandalaris
lar ldeaBountes \er) t\
to three moonths for studeants
uith business, product nd
111A ideas to create a
(olrnlaboratiihe learning
ment \\ here ideas can be
distussed openly. according
to its \\eb site, The isinners
ho:sts regu-
dinner1\ith the iudges after
eThisparticularldeaBounce
is meantttofocsu on soctalis
sues like pmert) and home-
lessness. The 10
dent presenters “ill hate tno
minutes to pitch their ideas
to a anel of five udges, in
cluding Unnersit) staff \\h()
will then determine the treh
winners.
They “ill Judge the stu-
dents‘ ideas based on their
clarity, presentation effec-
tiveness and request for help,
(cording to Coordinator of
Communiti SETHCL‘ jason
Castles
"ldeallt the\ “ill propose
somethtngn
tenth," saidn Castles. ““hat
\\[' re interested in is ho“ “e





to bring these ideas to life is
through scholarships. \tthl’l
range from $3.000 to 510.000.
The department encourages
anyone 111th an idea to apply.
e\ent receheds
in 2001 an as gone on to
become editor of a local map
azine pr




haxbelpresentcd their ideas in
uOlnce ol the iudges for this
uch a grant







“The biggest benefit is
ontacts." said Mar) Digb),
soctal {collaboratioan coordi
aot Ska ndal “You
get to meet peoplea \sho ma\
be able to facilitatewurideas
by helping 1~ith legal issues,











I h 1: r 11
the early stages
tnoti." she said “We just
11 ant to get the idea out there
and talk to people in the St
Louis farmer‘s market comr
munitt‘. Hopefully the pre-
sentation \1111 get us some




The e\ent starts at 3:30
pm, in May Auditorium in




Conn/e Fry presents at the first ldeaBounce event 1n 2005the entre~
phaneuna/ camper/hon w1/lhost1t5 first sacta/ change event ton/ght.
Checkmate: study suggests
Soviets cheated in chess matches
BY BEN SALES
STAFF REPORTER
r 4-! tears ago, chess-
lila\l1‘l' 1her accus dobbi 1
his Sm iet counterparts 11f cheatv
.n'.
tersit) professors are re\ iehtng
s her's tharge.
\ ‘ and Charles Moul,
Sm\iet players,
“lien plaung each other in in
t1rtiati1111dl tournaments. itould
allp ture dram drai\\
1111: l):t\\e1Anthem:tl\es the
plate rs \muld both be aixarded
hall 11 pointahas opposed to zero
tor a lo. consene
e-nt ri:\ toruhenthe) fated plas-
ersItrtim outside the IRS R
e\ element to thlS sort
plaiers had tt1pla1 tlullout any-
111111 thti iten play
1111 .1tttisation.lirst l1\eled
some “inner \miei uiitipelr
tors
"then his been back and
lotth 1111 llll:[lssu1"tld Me.
an .1\ id 1hrs \11mt \m111
111111111” said tiitre “as sortie
tollustuti 11111111: 1111 l'iople haone
.1111h 1111\111111 games and ha\e
said It ltitikstIll\l\
llit intimation of Me‘sa
Moitl‘s stiitti is that it brings the
theon titmii to titiiiib1-rA1‘t uni it
the \Ilet manning the results
111 .1111 111111111 games, the pro
it-ssurs pulled the ititra-Soiiet
tiiattht‘s llttlll international
111111111\ s .itid111111111111dth1mto
itiitit.ll‘lt 11111 mes trotii luurtia
1111mm111111111 1111 \ R
tlil\ 11111.1 .1!l11\\s 11s to see
him 111.1 sot 111s pl.t\1AtI 111 III!
111 \.1111 1111111111111111 11111111111
 
1.21.11 th1 \11\11l~
”11111111 imuld  






I»: Mashtngm U.’l.‘i€.'§/D pretessors at? @119» h
.13. name.5 11" 1’1::1 'mg Mahatma U195.
11111 ssazitt111.1! plants 111111111
1111111 lilal ttiex snuu‘iu
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14111.1 'llt t\ .11 111141.: tiaie
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tet players com/den wttn each other
‘\\1- uhseir 1d l11l\ more
tans but try piuhhiii is that
\ititti'hel .ittat‘.

















Dylan Bixby the great-
om-
plimented or not be1ause I
saw the picture and it s a
picture of rm, greatAgreat-
grandfather as this rather
rotund balding man “1”}
a pocket. watch and an
overcoat
William Keene) Bixbyrs
the man behind leby Hall.
one uilding in a complex
[(105, 8111 led an 1nt1r
esting L
Descendants M the
nanitsatw 111 Hi\h\ Hull
till] be on tattipus tor lllt
. 1) thi \lil
dred I ne Kc pe \iusi
um this afternoon Junior
Elise Bixh‘y are the great
greatrgrandchtldren of
“111mm leb) the) mill
beioined b1 their parents
, tur tht
of Adrian. Mith. \\illiam
Bixby got an earl) start
111th “hatuuuld turnout
to be a tuture1arecr 1n the
railroad 1ndu
tather,xlt1n/u 51‘"
b\, has the prosttutit“:
attoyriei in Adrian Entir-
 
 
COURTESY Di D‘tlAN BIKE”
A portrait of WI/l/arn Keeney 81be
hangs 1n the Baby Manston 1n
Bolton Landmg, N, 1’
that. he had [ned in ‘lexas
and tonight \11th the T1-\'.is
Remit-[rs He Has (onsid
ered be 1 10 pperhetid
during the (iiil “or and
bettiuse oi his S-outhtrn
mptIlllLs \l11ti/11 Bubi
dt'\Llopetl ties “till the
goternor ot l1-
gtnertior granted
Alon/41's son William, “hit
“as t tAti ltmetirsroltl. .1
job as a riiitht natthrnott
and baggage 1111111 tor IhtA
lntettiutinnal (.re.it \111tli
t‘tll Railroad 111 Palestine.
lL\d\.
i'\ltlll l111t1‘, ‘11111111s
11111111111 '1 1‘1A. rt.‘
.11 ,111 it .1111 931.11
.1111tittt11l11 11111111.t
ititt111111l1‘111‘.. ‘
the 11- ‘.\d‘1 111111111 '11)
ohm 111111 the trdtlis 1.111-
.11 night “tun he 1 1s 11
bagpip- 11m, 1111] \witiltl
that. 1 iu‘stlt tiitti ‘.‘.1tt1
qUt-slttittx , -..titi l'uh‘.
~\iltt .1 ‘nnil 41! this tit--
“,11\ 11 \t’ a1 1t ltilll‘ 11A it to I11-
tl’n‘ in 1111' <1! llu 1111.11 11.111.
1111 the 14.111111" 111-1 1111-11
Hello mother,hell
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La s1 month the 1' ninwrsuitny ot
MissouriLolumbia ccd
troomS. But L1nOL‘t. 1], th
\L'rsit1 renounced Its decision.
orindA to 8T1to a1,
spoklenoman Man Jo1Bankcn
said that the program 11asnc1
oiliL'Ial. Hocathor Mueller, 8
hLaIth odULat ral Mizzou‘s Stu»
dent Hoalth Center. said thaththe
IdL-a Lame from a fraternit111‘ on
mpus and that the Columbia/
Ba onc Count1 HLalth DLct-par
ment11oulcis1uppl thccondoms
Bnol Banker an11d MuellLr 11'ch
not a1ailablL for com111.0111
Alt ugh Unncrsin of Mis-
souriColumbia (Mizzoul dorms
1111 remain onodmeslLss, free
cgndoms arc a1ailable on thLir
rnlphs nthcuni1LLinsuy Studcn
Haca an,cnter \1'r1cn's Cen-
ter 1and Lesbian Ga1m.'eBise\ual.
Iransgncndcr Resource Centcr
studentsat Mizzouarc
disagplliinted 111th the unhersi
t\‘sdecision to back dt11t111.n
thin 'ythe should put conv
domlsin dorms. IfSkhids are going
110 a\csc.\the1tiuealdatl
bL safL'. IthL ughtSihtotwasagood
idea," saidL‘JoLI’ly Bazzi, a Mizzou
opomh
C ngreater sup
ply at \\ashmgtronUn11ers1t1 and
administrators have more fle\-
ibilitI1 11 hen making dLCisions
in1ol1 mg Lontratccption “\\ashr
Ii1gton Uni1\scri is
institution. “0 haw: thcder'Ldom
1L1 make our 011n procedures be-
cause 11c dont ha31c stateS money
forthis kind opfproject," aidMe-
Iissa Ru11itch assistant director
Studcri8
midoms are a1 ailablem1n
ncai'rlyee1er1 dormand ocff
pus apartment at the i‘ni\ orsitmy,
The St Liedn1 Healt h
Committee (SHACJ
safer se\Cb) prmidingstudLnts
\\ ‘it h aLL' trLL
nd sexual lttealth lnfOrFttdaianft




tiCIpat'Ing RA are responsible
for refilling packets full of both
)nomd mphle[S that
are noritstally hung on a bulletin
board.
“LTh ost important thtmg
about sexual health rLsourccs in
“'11 residence halls Is that thLy
arc er1 1L1dcntdri1en," said
Ruwitch.
SHALC 11orked 11ith Student
Union and Rc.1dcn ial Life in
designing the packages that are
available in dorms Eachpackage
n1sists ofaten \clope containr
111g two LifeSt1lLs condoms and
mlormation packet entitled
“Sulual HL‘allh‘
Run11 'h ed tath
packages arc, “r1b11'ous for those
looking for them but teh1
don na manner thats discrete
anderespectful sotthat setudrist







formation that people mightnot
Ac getting mother sources.
sa g'u, I hear lot about sex
from my friends. but a lot of the
information that‘s out there is
harear
“AtayMillbrook the condoms
definitely get taken I just refilled
teethpacktlasweekl thinkit
helps that they are placed on a
bulletin boardi1ann pen space
5 so that peo-
Zernickow.
lfrom pro11’ding free condoms
nordorms “EvenouLhugh it' a
pnublic school, Intihnk they still
should distribute free condom
when situatiosn arise wh
people need them they will 6be
more likely to use them if they
have easy accessto them and
they don tavhave ogo out and





SVU star speaks at Graham Chapel
Actor 8. D. Wang speaks in Graham Chapel on Monday, Oct23 as
artol‘
81 Order Special Victims Unit" andwon a Tony award for his per-




ALMII [M I STUDEM LIFE  
CHESS 1:0 FROM PAGEI
the professors findings sho“
that the likelihood of a 501iet
11L'tL1r1 tripled
to the inchasc in dra
“Our onL'lusion“is that
they are being hLlped by the
ai1's,“said. "1‘c. “lfyou plu




cths fans, Nye and No111 say
that toih paper applies to
the general isorld ofcconom
ics. By ana117 goturnament
play, the professors are com-
mlntmng on real\1orld Lom-
pL-tithc situations
her Is a Sircablc Iitcra




in economiLs." said Moul "We
think there are a lot of real
can 11m.n,losc or playitsafe.
l'1hc La take a This
dra“ stratclg1 mightrhave alot
ofImp
Nye addedthat chess pro-
\idesanappropriate paradigm
thebusiness onment
because its games ha\c been
documentedrsoeaccurately.
“erTh millions of
chess gamesrplayed and we
know exac‘111 what moves
the1ha1‘,e“ hc said. “Ches
naturalvehon you are doiinlg
statistics. We can test Fischer‘5  claim rigorously"
ALJ
Enjoy abulous four—course fondue dinners, fine wines
and a relaxed atmosphere perfect for any occasion.
No matter what the size ofyour party, you’ll find
The Melting Pot is always very accommodating.




0 fondue restaurant 
BIXBY «:1 FROM PAGEI
there.“
H.M HO\y. theoldman on
the train was the president
of the International Great
Northern Railroa . Aefter
first promoting [Bixby] to
the position of genera1 bag
gage agent in San Antonio,
he continued tonhepl him
rise in the comp
WhenHoxy beacnayme presi-
he Missouri Pacific





“Bilxby] ended up being
the president of the Amerir
can Caor and Fou dry [Com
pany], which didn all of the
railroad cars for almost any
railroad in the country," said
Bixby.
William Bixby was ex-.
tr mely successful and re-




grap b ks. of
which had multitudes




Many of these books are
Tueslday
currently housed in Olin Li»
brar 11nthe rare books col
tim n
nfound it interesting
that the scope of his
great-grandfather5 interest
re books extended to
the Internet.
The firstthing you find
on Gooegl hen you search
‘William Keeney ixbyi
reference to Wash. U.‘s rare
books selection, which
[think is] kind of amusing,"
hesaid

















did safaris in Africa."
. said Bixby.
“We have a photocopy of
an original document 0
Music Friday and Saturday
LuWMnyNSPUB 




31.1mm: Galleria - 2441151. Luuis Galleria ' (314)862-5400
Sture Hours:
ll).11011.n\.—0'"10 [.m. Nl-Sflt)
111an m41:01) [1 111. (Sun)
ONO! vnlld Ocl 2570a 31. 21.306 NDI rofloomablo lo! cllh
, u nu. r u .- yuul
Bixb1 '51 that lists all of these
.. .. 1’: £7 :1. E
polar ar
ona I a
Bi 1 w also volved
In se1L-ral educational and
charit' 1e organizations,
whichl t serv in
Library. and
irucctor of the National Gal
lery of Art. At the University.
e11asachaironte ard
of the school, and odonated
half a million dollars to ha1e
811L111 Hall built
Dyanl has not been to the
buildingothat the elder Bixby
helpedtorestablish recendtly,
b c is interested in dis-
coveringm of his grand-
fathers legac
I'm actually not an art
W
said
were doing a van trip of the
Mdiwest ovre
1111 we stopped by to peeek









Lil-count, u 1v! 10081“ pol cullmft
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3:04 [MIL DAMAGED PROP-
IITY—VAIKING [01’ 853—
Wma mtrio-rm ,
b Ila which man: over
his LAKEW- — mmmWhmd
um: M4 e L L,






4:!) run lIJII'D ALT—ATH-
m Cm—C
an reputed a male subiect
commuting a lewdD'an Ihlk




SOl'TH 40 RESIDENCE AREA—










Let‘ti hope they hale per
turn in the ( hurth (it Scien-
ltllliiu. betauiie lom Crmute
and latie Holmes hate let
a date to get married. The
touple. which has been the
darling of the tabloid: since
t together. will
. is In Italy.
lhe marriage comes follow
ing Hrilmel'i first child and
«mutant rumors regarding a
Iplll between the two actors
Cell phones lower
sperm count
with) urn cell phones
o‘er tour hours a day pro-
nt lest spi till,
til llul
arthers noted t tthe ei
teit ul tell phones.on sperm
  
( « L rm rla
mun-N ms my...»




i '“Imus'h‘i wits-"muti-«w-mm, NWCJQVI
1 “manna imminltnii in






may be due to the electromag
netic radiation the hones
emnit,r as well as the heat the)
e.The researchers in
volverd in the study are from
Ohio"; Cleveland Clinic, the
Mumbal. and the Tulane Uni




According to a report put
out by the College Board, col-
lege tuition at publicly fund
I 5 continued to
se and, as in previous years,
has topped inflation, Accord»
ing to the report, accounting
tuition
has risen 2.4 percent
is the lowest increase in lhl'
past six wars and it is the
third \ear in a row that the
perit‘nt Intri‘ase in tuition
has decreased. Iumon at
prnate institutions has in-
creased y ,.9 percent,
minnow-mun... 1 milamt. 1.3m.”- ll .irmk mme ml “mi
mum. .i. mu...“ ‘ law "min“ lm ,. rm
.1 . «4.4. ’ t . . , .m. ,
‘ ' “' :"‘L”. ' V““I All .aru‘uflt min
st \ x mun-v1... i .. emu. m- "interned m n.
hmt le-kvuxl nquvedt
.. . ml no mu... i.»- “in" Ali.’ in; I"uh .m l
t n n n .r up ’ “ “mw», ml... in .,. . m mit" ‘ I H" t" ' immmi.“ Arum“
_ ilk .“skulm n sir i w, “n my '1‘
.. list in n .m l (“w-nu ,A a... my‘muw ,-
rls e ul iii-rm Irish tint ‘
Nit my
i...‘ J .ru‘ . "w “in
lui etnan- LII-atil Ionian-anal Pony—ab\anh—L»n-riu\.he:i \te.:_‘Iathe:IIIl'kA}t‘ TcV‘r'NW
‘ _abeuad
, ”mum-gum «mil





ming Council is hosting nu-
eelt leads
the campus'a official Parents
ee ed events this
weekeinclude the secon ad
nual bonfire wehere students
s'mores and hot
chocolate on the swamp while
watching "Are You Afraid of
the Dark?7" Other n-
clude a comedy seriesefneatur
ing OwenSmitha aperrfor
mance by Chris Carter who _
puts on a shim that combines




a . vault» .i iii-ruin: moat
l
Jimi. in \\e rMotel
ml Ill Her-1at i in
unit the “Hush \lYKlIsm
lhn 
  InadUb-“hdm  
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Kai-Madonna. mLeaders
MdieCompanyEvarlitflQmm lii31lWhltohvllal






......- - .. 'Rmm,L , . a. .. .. . NY;SanFrancisco;
Washington, DC, White Plains, NY
Deadlineiiolzs
Dunner}. ‘ ' ‘ J A ‘ ‘ "M:
r . .. . J . . J . a. .
I'm“... ' ' . st .. , s ..a.s ”WW...’
Emu-mammal
WWIW
' ‘ " ,‘ ' ,,.',' ,' ' " ‘inatorandl'lesearchand
Engineering positions ‘I..\....‘.wi..i
facilities and production Must be a Chemical or Mechanical Engineering major.
Womana‘nnatim
Doaillliioi‘lom
t, s t s. L, ,,
presentations.
Goofla,Ann Arbor, MI; Mountain View, CA
Application
 ,' ' , L " ' ' ‘ Teamwithin
J ' V l J 3 AAA! .1 LA! .I A i- r de‘a‘m
Stave l Barry‘s University Sportswear, Port Washington, NY
Application Daadino: 11/1
“ ‘ L ’ ' r ‘ " Steve 5 Barry‘s challenges its people




Tacony, an importer, mamhcturer and mariner of small household appliances, has on
A, M ‘7.,._,., A 7,7,“!
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SPoIIr
Brotherly love on the playing field
WEDNESDAY I OCIOBER 25. ms
—__
siblings who wear the same uniform
BV IRISIM WOLF
SPORTS REPORTER
()u lot all III the pit l]'\ I
siblings that roam\\asl11ngton
UnitersitI' s DIInIort ii tampus
four Stts tUl\ sterInl Lil \I It
onlI do l‘IItriI k and Robert MI-
Carthy Chris and Jon lanterr
man, Gregg and Scott RennedI
and Elie and hat ZIInnIIr share
the college e\perIecIne thIII
aIe tht pr IIIlegII oihating
each 01ther as tIIImIna
Seniors lattick and Robert
McCarthy ha\ bIIIn plIIIIng
football together sInce ("lllld
hood. Both brothers lmetl
haIIng the constant support
nt III play-and
ing sports together I\Icording
to Patrick
teamaspectol‘tootba lla
aHlIIaIs able IIIpin togetntehr
adde , a quarterbatl:
d IIide receiIIr. III
able to plIiI I'tatth
IilloIts Its to be
do thingsssuch as prI'II-
throuing and IIinnIng
IIIIItIsII II IIIlIItiI
DIIspIIII rlII IIIIII tiIIIIIt l’IItrit‘k
lltl\ SCI” llll)“ ’ lllTlt‘
tl1III1 IIIIIIIrtI tlit‘loiighout the
I)IIII"s‘tIgIIIll IIItreeIs,the [“0
IIIIItIIIIII- IIIiIIIrII'IIIIIIIIthersIIKg
gIr-s uI-pporl out(i {I11
. I IIIIs psIIrhing eachother
Iiiid making eIIIh IIt IhIII bettei
ItehIIItIssaid Pat
Sophomores (Ir and
S III enntdI IIIIII-l I 11.'Im
I\pIriIInIes Slll‘lllal‘ to those III
the MII rthI bro thus the
enII1I \titntssmg each otheis
SIICIes on [In bIISIball field.
and tth maintainthat I hotigh
tslieret I tarenes
III lltI\\ Iachotns (1221111: h are
partIIu larlI (onipeiithe
\ one no I ougli
last season IlIIrgelI due to thI
fan the coil st been
cleared to plat tt knee so
getIthet e\pett their p
the time to thlllll/I‘ this turn
tng sensor
Perhap: Gregg hes t sum-
mIIrI/ed the n IIIIIIInslIIp IIIIII
his brother \Ihen he said, “As
tIIins, have always had
someone to practice with This
helps to hold us accountable
and pre\ ents us from slacking
oil. Inturn.th1 helps taomain-
tain our Ionipetitit dge.“
\s e on n-tIIIn 51b
lings on 21 Wash. U. sports
am. rplayers Elie and




had only play ed togetrhermonce
NatVIwa
a sophomore. The Zenners are
also far
the other brotherr:tandems aat
“We C
petitive so Ite both geravitated
tsoIIard soccer bececause :her
Is no realo oen
to the sport. Tehiosnhas allowed
us to groII closer and become
best frielnds. " satiEd
( ng up Natht d-al
IIIIIs plaly in games \\1thllilies
friends. This pushed himmaend
mahdehim oguher bot
mm and ptt‘hysicallI and also
helped bring up Nat'5 level of
play.
g Eleie on the tea
to make Nat‘s transitiomn
“I came
001 very knowledgeable
about the level of intensity at
\thlCthOLlldbe plalylingbeing
eto train II1th eover the
summer also helped to make
the transition go moother“
The brothers play \ery dif-
games complement each other
cl.y “tNa is much more of
raw athlete. He looks for the
spectacular when heis out on





N a a I: n
or
to II herehe is.'Nat conceded.
 
  EMTESV Di ELKm
Soccer stars from the beginning: Elie and Nat Zenner as children.
Despite the different dy-
namIcs nthe relationships of










haIing a training partne r.
Pat McCarthy spoke only
of his relationship with his
broterh btu he could easily
hate been speaking on behalf
of all the brother pair s “
ould not be wher we are





ty football team did allo
eiorrig in the first qualrtler
of play on route to a 13o um
over conference rival Ca.
ha
run \'\ th five minutes rer - ike
/ I nI78uaoc ”
Bears defeated Case Westelm 13-6
maining in the first quarter
and senior Matt Keleshian re
cotere alum le l eend
lone fiIe minutes tater. giI-
Ing the llIetrs all teh points
they IIoIIld need that after
Ki‘he ame IIas a defensiI
be It lI throughout as neithei
[(rllll gIIintIt‘l IIIII'I .‘IIti Iards
Football wins third straight game
do Prepares for championship showdown Saturday against Carnegie Mellon
 
of total offense. The always
stellar Wash. U. defense was
Ied by senior captainc Drew
Wettihmgto11 who orded






fronted Carnegie Mellon Uni-
? wustIrIIoros
‘ Saturday, Oct. 21 atFranc/s Field. the
versirty,and the winner will
be ned UAA camhmpion.
AfurllWpreView of he CMU
game will appear in Friday‘s
paperwith a game story and
photos appearing in Mn
day5 pa








for WU students & faculty
Can not be combined with other timers. FREE SHUTTLE T0 CAMPUS
STEVENSON'S HI-POINTE
“Sewing our community honeIlly [or over 60 years."
. ‘. Skink‘er at Clayton Rd.
UNDER THE 316 SIGN . 314-647-5005 {}
  
    Foreign 0 Domestic
Auto Repair
     
 
Moniri 7 ,IUa~6:00p
Call Alan for Appointment
bp
 
2 Medium 2-Topping Pizzas
For only $12.99
Delivery Charges Apply - OffeI expnes 10/30/06
Mon Thur 10am lam - FII Sat 10am [am . Sun llaflTlZdlli




 Women's Cuts $35 Now Under the InstructIon of Jonathan Bell
Kate Friederich
















acrossanti): eert Ia’ ont
bonne Universnyrin lblowout
fashion. 8-0hMon ay night Six
different players scored for the
223e,ars who won their elev»
enth straight game.
Since Fontbonne doe
have an oncamp 5
ue, t e game Vta
field turfaterClayton l-ligh School
witth
thirties.Junior Katie Campos
1e Wsa U. scoring a goal'in
eachohcalfand adding an assist.
nMarie
FOIIC'llerCFinnjumpedontteh Grif
fins nteh fifth minute She col-
lecteld the ball at the top of the
box touc e t e 0 her
right and fired a fastball to the
upper rIght corne r of the cag
put the Bears ah
Eleven minutes later. fro
man Caryn Rosoff deposited
her teamleading 10th goal of
the season In to t e corner of
the net. When Rosoff receiIed
the pass from teammate Marin
McCarthy, It looked asif shehad
nteh Griffins‘
endline But one mote later Me»
faceof the goal. and the Bears
led bI trrto score5.
App ml) the Bears had
an appointment mm the flood-
gatesescheduled for athe 37th
min Indeed itI tatth
pointthat the aforementioned
gates opened
(her the proceeding ten min»
tes t cars scored a fist l
f times First, Caitlin Malone
made a c fty stepv er move.
Juaking r1 defender andf
beating goalkeeper Claire Wa
Thensspohomore Lauren Meh—
ner headed one past Ward on a
corner kick
Campos made the score 5-O
with a ball to lthe nearside post
nth 43rdm mite Mmhner fol-
iowed wittah shot [0 teh 18-
ard line that ricochettend off the
crossbarandb
[
h minute to put the
Atef ing the weeekrid
off head coach Wendy Dillinger
was pleased \\1th her team's ef-
fort show that were back
on track after the break. I! was a
0d tune-up forte ek nd.‘
Soph more Jennye hilip
cored on ne-timer fr in
te m
combinedafor the shutout. mak-
ing one
“This53\\asegreat.“ said Fowler.
Finn, who waspleased with the
peorfr
manceaagainst a seh»
like Fontbonne (4-7-.3) We kept
up ourletelof play. Normallywe
ma eI Itay too close in games
like these."
The. Lady Bears tangle with
the Jud es of Brandei Univer-
sity on Friday at Francis Field
 







St. louis Bliclt Store- 314-862-6980
8007 Maryland Ave- Downtown Clayton
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this ix the sctond one III \t'
erIn thix iall Iiltim> “The I ,
lusitinist' xIII mx xiitiplc Hht n
IIImpatI'dIr "IhI-Prtt‘s thI
IIauxc thixmm It not Iitil\
has hitt‘. but \IIILx itx tI-I-th
dt‘t'pt‘l’ mm mm pxtt be than
 
and shark trII \:Itrld IxIth hIx
unbt‘liuahletr
\Imt III themm iI' plan II".
fia<hhark ax rat'h rmdx lhl
IIthItsd lhrrrixalIItIII
IumpInIt li.II L and birth Ixhi. Ii
ix handled “th (‘\p€tlI\L
b\ \Itin and his editor I or




extigc. It dIch nIit Tdkl‘ Ii
III-mm m I‘l‘allll’ that \l‘ldn Ix
ri iatt drxcribimz mm icx .iti
tspeudlh those dcxignvd tII
tool the audientt'. Hix mm is
uorkx “11h this xtrurtun‘ but
IiIin subwrlx it. uxing " [III-
mgt‘" ac \IIt antithrr ttitlxPro
to fool the audictiu- intIi think






pom rIIil I' ”L‘\\l
tian .\\ tth tIiII I \I v‘p l\I\II lit 5th:
DI“ iII RIm IF I l.\\trtI; IIIIII
Tl"|<‘_ IIIU\ll\Illit‘ III ”\ilttttIiII
that IIIII \IIIrtlx In In“ IIIIIIILI_\IZ(‘
l’l‘ I“ I‘\IIt n): ax “IIIII id HIIIIII
pld\ in): Math 1le4" [IIII x
plot iti\Iil\ III); th Hungarianm
ImImIr h1px tIIx dlight
thI' diftI runt I x hl‘HHI n maigin'
IinII inenI‘c Rdll‘ and Lu ImIm
I‘nim making their IliIIrIiI tIIrx
bri<tlc from afar .itid rI‘Iixh the
iv“ <I‘IinIx t It\ \l‘ tIigcthI‘r
making lhl‘ spatlxx rI-Itll\ III
[he Iinl\ thing IIin III .I \\tat
link ix \Iatlt‘tt [(Ihdn\\tlil, \IIiIi
Ix able to fill out hot I IIxtiiiiiII
htit IinI‘ortiinalI-h not in
I‘hIIrIiI‘tI‘r In lhl‘ llmlit‘d tItiIII
th‘ ix Iin \(I’L‘l
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’The Last King of Scotland’
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IiiiiiiII n.Iii.ItI\I IIitII- .Itid
IIIIIIIIIIIIII in IIIU king Iil
\IIItl.IIiI"i Ix \IIIIIII IIIUI IiiiiI-
.IIIII munti
.qIIIIII iIIIIIII1 IIIIIik h\
(.IIIIx huh II and thin II-II In
kII\iii M.II IIUHJII I_ lhI I |
tab ~ pI.I- I III I gIIiida dutinu
thI I‘I H IIII IICIIIIHIIIII Ii! IIII
\miiI \iiiiii \\d\ It xIIIi pIt
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HUI“) L Ii.i\I- I h.I\ mani\
In I‘I,| , s III inil III tliI
I ItIinIIIIii ItriiII, \tnItiI'i/I d
IIImI't in II I IIIIII. \mx in; In
IIIitlII II xttotii; .Itid Indt‘pl‘ll'
d: iI‘ InI'II IIII tIiI IIrIIxth
III III' III I III 'I IIx lIIKII‘IId
IIix II L'IIII- I1I\iilawd tin
IIII tI It\IlI;; IIIIrIi iiIIIII IIIILiinIL
"ll"“'lll‘(1"[A‘l'lfldlr)‘>|l(ll'\
itiI hiding pristinul (\
IiaxagIItiIIn I- I-\pIIIliti); III
tIItI-igtin'x, (I‘ll\llf\hlp Iiiid
IIIII\\ niutIII-t
ltitIIn II‘HIIIL‘, l gaiidIItix
iII‘UUl \ttiiti. MIII IIIttiIIIII
IIIIind ItiIIm iII-IIIIII- uhII IIIxt
IamiII tinting tIII iIIIuniI-'s
niIIxde II IIIIIk III
pIIIanI inriIm, lhl‘\ IIIIItld
smile and tIIitiIIniliIi \IhIII d
xtiIing III.iIlI-i IiII \IIIx. lit‘ tiut
BrIIIIIn III II p
idiIII, \iiiiti \III\ IIIIIxi
IIIIIII inipttxittg, .1 giant nith
Itl1t’l'p.hnilmlll): \IIII II tIi.it
IIIitiiii.1tiIII d .IttI-iitittti IitiII
trx \ItIIt
iIIIII
r1‘\p('4l HI: \uix d ttuI- thlt‘fI
a i IilphIIrmIIIII \Ilinw IdL"
dlx and rhIIIIttII inIIdI- hitn
IntIIanIII popular dt‘Spllk'
tIiII itiI rI- axing ll’Ut‘liIt'\ and
t‘ltk‘nll'ILIIIt x In hl\ rule-
t I' Illhtn
r. xIItIIItI Iii- Itlthis tI‘M-
”ng [undid llH‘ l nglish.
IIII IiI III patadI-x \th‘t
.itiIl litx \tildl('[\ \\lillld don
IIIIdlIIIIIiIil xIIItIIxh H‘fldlld
iti x\ tiihtiltI idI-titiIII MIUI]
\\I|h llIt'lr itiIlI-pI-ndI-mc,
.Iiid rI-II-rI-iiI IId lllt' IIwII iII
lion in hix xvii guru titlI-
Hixl\IHe II I'ft\l(lt'nt|lt)l’
LiII III Id Marxh.II \II
.and
(liliqllt‘lttl III tIiI’ British Im
In rI-iti \Ir I.i ItiIIInIrdlIinIl
trauma IIl I'Ilrll‘l Il.it
IIIIxI .ItI Iht lll\ItI[IIdl
IIII !x on \iiiiti, .ItiIl xI-iII- Iix
IIIIILIltIIp III tliI Iiltti'x IH'
tual pltit. “huh ix fII tItiIIIix
Mat Dona ld l‘\pldlnt‘d hl\
IIImfIirt intelling a III tttitiux
\Hin tiit ndin «MI [I
tIir b5 lht‘ lattg that m(I (I nt'
l‘gandan mil IIIII tIiII xdmc
he has bcromr Ii god
figure of national m\lh that
mash hisrPIII histInn
The lilm IIillInIs MIholds
I'x M( I, It(Iarrigati lldm
part tits to f
m I uhItI ht‘t‘ nm.tkI-
Ii diiiI-rI [IH‘ iti thtd|l\t‘\ III
IM’Upll’ \IhIi tI-IIIII mod Iitx
skillx
HI‘ arriwu In I )LIIIIdIl
III mirL .IlIingxidr II Iiux
band Iitidru lit' train I \ddm
and (Milan \iidI-rwti
that sI rwx min in 4
rural IIItiiniIitiitI Hmring
«it tho rI-II'tit (HUD. IiI- ix
I
IiitiIIIIx tIi \dll h .i glttiipxII
Iit \niiti IIIIrI-xt \\hIlIILt’I’I
\- gIIti IIIII-ptx the role
Ui pI-erInIil t.iiiiil\ plnxi
lldn III thI- prI-xIdI-nt. hut
hI- qtiiIIxII IIIxIIiIIItx that
the poxitititi L'\l(‘lld\ III-\Iintl
tiiI-IIIIIIII- prIIr-tIxI IIIII rIIII~
Iii Inl'lrllidl IiIl\iint and
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STAFF EDITORIAL
hat’s holding up cardswipes?
11 an April‘1 20011 e mail
to the siudentb y.
iormer5tudent I nio n
Pre51dent I)a11d Ader
announced.“lt annupaied
that holders of a Washington
lini1ersity II) card 11111 be
able to use their card to p
atks and beierages
from selected machines on
theDa nfort Campus nthe
fall oi 2006. The lea1es are
changing.1 c temperatures
alling and the World
played. but as
ing machines on
without having to carry cash
BTUUn
Thed(armpits rard has been
gi1en threep rimary uses in




cess. Starling last Friday. the
campuscar can no“ also
beu sed for printin11;; inthe
Olinlibrary llow.e\er the
only place on the Dan forth
Campus where the campus
card can be used in vending
machines is also the library.
all 51 “selected"
and remote locations on
campus. this lack of folluta
through on the parrt i the
students tryt
campus card to ‘get soda. It
is not an abomination that
students cant use the‘1
it is disappointinrig that after
the administration says stu-
dents 111ill be ableto do so.
students sn1 ca
Studet Life urges Stu-
dent Union to callo teh
administration to implement
ard swipe technologI: that









onus... ' ‘ ‘
7”th than 5 pm ‘ “
on a case~oy£ase bass
works on the selected \end
into plac "ewas
mpus car
their laundry without having
0 scrounge for uqa.rters But
the administration needstto
finish the dea.l Witmh
terms in full swing. students
need to be able to get th
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lmost every city or
sort of nickname that
scriisbe5a particu<









Autrho Thomas Frank re-
feis to the cun-entRepublican
and the Cons (conser-
not always leaw: vatlve Republicans).
a positive impres- 11 act)
sion. Case in pomt standpoint. there is
my hometown of yery little separating
Overland Park. Ran the two groups. But the
t's d the unfor- standoff really comes
tunate luck of being into I 3 once sodal

















only one of them is a
Democrat ."
V The New York Times calls
Cupcake Land a “mintmetrop-
hood uaterfalls.‘ and it‘s not
name comes from.61323112
grom‘ng collection ofKansas
subur’os ou e ofK
Conbattle So was thed:bate
s.chools And add to thatlist
the disagreements over abor-
tion and gaym rage. Begin-
ningautbo ad arraet‘leago. a
social conservative movement
swept through the state and
knocekdrn rwrnocraDets as
well as modenrate Republicans
out of office Tired of focuslng
alissues, many er-
notablewit's not what‘a leading
Kansas. What's really hav-
mg an impact is that some
pUpumI
' politicians are actually begin- .
year alone. there are eight
were registered as Republicans
until recently. TheD
City. Mo. called JohnsonCoun- candidate for LieutenantGov-
' ‘ thealtar:
“ 700} 31 u . L
. . 1 L
the basis that"‘9'.caremore
A Swift solution
DY ADAM l. OLANSKY
OP«ED SUBMISSION
ur unnersity is in a
sad state ofaffairs.
Arbriefper sal of
my public lslpacer will
show that Wash. Sttlui
populated. The dent body
has outgronn thefacilities
nacmpus such that anyone








Uni1ersity lies in the ranks of
the clas of 2100
cared Student Life
alreaders. sure 1 kn
about The Fresh nPro»
lem" whereas \\'U e\pect. d
1.330 incoming students. they
recen ed 1 4.70. The superflu-
120 freshman can
found almost any trehere.Stop
by he room that was yours
before ResLife mo1ed youe to
the \illlage:Syoull findo
oft he 11me in
Mallinclkrodt; anyone in front
y'broken stride
to avoid bumping into one of
them. Their presence can be
felt in your legs fro your
1 walk I ca pus. in your
s ach fr 1 hat into am
time before class to bu
el. and 1 \our eyes from
the barrage of Res College
Tshirts. lheirprsence is
undeniable, ut is it unman»
ageable"




occur until halfo tehepres-
nt undergraduate populated
has gradua So tyhal
the estranged classes (112007
8do to manage Th
Freshomoan Problem
lha1eit on the authority
of many former Bon Appetit
employees that an 18~y'ear»old
college student can make as
offers 1 do therefore humbly
offer it to pubic consider-
ation that the 120 superflu»
“The demand Bon
Appetit could meet with
that sort of surplus is
phenomenal; it would
take VIII students 76
days of center court




ce 015 ram then
SOILIIan 11ill relie1e thlehstrain
5 suppose that each of
these 120“eighs on a1erage
1253po11ds Let sfurther
supposethat. of those 123
pounds. roughly 95 pounds
re edible material. This
translates to roughly 11.400
pou oaffoodtrid 120
feyserndstudents aroundto
consume it ).The demand Bon
daays of Center Court
brunch to waste that uh
food. The boon this I:ilililld
proy1de to our institution is
undeniable.
Therearerthose who might
balka posal; I urge






constructed toone of four de-
SIgns
that
that “burnishes the brand”
1 attics.
Inother words. it‘s like a cup-
' ooolk
at on the outside but ultimate-
ly empty on the inside.
torically be one of the most
alnuuLluy r "
Art"? all it
hasn't voted for a Democratic
Lyndon Johnson. Yetdespite
its histto
bast'ion'is on the yerge of.
Now whether this leads to
p .. . . . d.“
Democratic Party in Kansas
But it is clear that none 81
this would have happened if
Kansas had been more will-
"unm-. 1,.
congressional candidate as. '11
um]I‘D
not one of us.” That's notan
L. i -easy ,,
particularly when political
 
in a crate ' ' ' ‘ Rm
Dem mjohnsonnCounty it'5 important to do in! anyway
RegisteredRepublica if for no other reaso
tnrumbe De rats3by a to acknowledgetthatvery
'n o e than two t inconvenient possdnlitthat
one And“hile Cupcake Land you and everyone around you
currently sends 22Ilegisla— just might be wrong. While
 
withSregard to these changes.
S
you reject
my proposal on0grou nd of
ulinary conseryatism. real~
izethat the Buffalo Fresh
rap m1gihtmwell be your
fa1orite dish next semester.
Adam 15 aJunior "1 Arts &
Scinceces. Hecan bereache11
via e-mail at ajolunsk EartSCL
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Senior Forum Editor / Daniel Milstein / forum@studlife.com
The United States of Amerie
brought to you by Chevrolet,
BV All!" SILA
STAFF COLUMNIST
ast week, while watchv
mgttet‘h
theMetsin the NLCS, I
of the commercialoa voiceover
sati,d “Thisiis on nrtry. This
is our truck." andca0brand new
“llayhe in the





Harbor, or the Kennedy
assassination. Wouldn’t
the Zapruder Film fit in
nicely?"
Chevy Silverado appeared Now,
atfirst I back What
did Chevrolethave to do with
alol of the events I is;SZWZJD





day that the city‘5 bus system
became integrated It hought
for a while about this one be-
foreicoming up with an answer
ing
Bonycott acarpool systemwas
established in order to pro1ide
transportation toawork for the
rpool system
othermo1ement,
and withgout it, the b0 0!
might have failed. Im willing
0 et that at least oneof the
cars used in tehecarpool was
Chevy Chevrolet therefore,
played a crucial role Tont-
gomery and has a cryl'stasl-clear
connection to Rosa Par
the Ciyn'l RightscMovement.In
e that conn n wasn‘t
ered theponint
home with footage of Mar
Luther KingJnr.1at6the March on
Washingtoni
ortly after1tghGis, therewas
a brief shot of a helicopterand
everal soldiersin Vietna
followed by the famous foot-
age ofRicahat Nixon waving
goodbye from his helicopter
afwterCresigning in 19 4. These
ea bit off guard. I
Chev
rolet had anything to dowith
the hundreds of thousands of
Amerrican soldiers whoadied or
outiedd
hadany elroienun-
ing, 1 found a connection. Most
likely many Vie mWar veter-
ans now drive Chevrolet cars,
and perhaps Bob Woodward or
’ " a Chevy
during Watergate.
The commerciaylethen
skipped about 30 and
showed a coupleofehirsstorically
significant events of recent
. T wa
0N
ter, just after Hurricane Katrina
 
devastated the city in 2005.
I think Chevrolet was trying
at if more New
w cl
ucks. they would have
been able to evacuate the city
more quickly After that rela
tively easy one there cam
shot at the end of the montage
that still has me perplexe
picture of the Manhattan
skyline after 9/11, with two
spotlights pointedatl the sky
oysmolizet eTw nTowers
ones made sense, but
this0one is just ridiculou
ter ecommercialswas
over. Iastrdte hinkingabotu
what Chevrolet had forgotten
i
could include footage from the
Great Depression, Pearl Harbor
or the Kennedy assassination.
Wouldn’t the Zapruder film fit
in nicely? The icing on the cake
IEMU BROWNI STUDENT UFE
cou J , mug uu
eo. (Oh, no, that wouldn‘t work.
Ford ma shCrtown Victorias)





Katrina and 9/11 order to
el their cars}lit‘sgotten out of
hand The try has become
so obsessed0with waving Amer—
songs about how great freedom
isthat we’ve forgotten what pa-




Altin is a junior in Arts &











tucked under his arm
I s t. -
  lill Strominger
pct Iy L of
pretty much every college on
the planet right now. Though
spawning a Division I football




as.h U‘s dire eed
ofaname recognition
that‘shnot necessarily a





attenti on but also
 
 , wuiuau if he
could carry onehis cornhead.
She told himh could bringa
co mh tihteCflight even if it
was liquidoand he didn‘t have a
plastic bag) The passion,dedi—
people will do for thesports5
1 m, or that we should i p





The deciision to di1'ert
raitdition of
teheteam. What‘slINotre Dame
wit hout Rudy and theFighting
Irish? While this is an ob1ious
benefiotrits only part of the big-
the
biggest challenges Wash.U
aces is how to teak into the
coveted “U5 News & WorldDi:
tort" sorry, I meant “U
&\torld Report," p t "
an.kings A solidDivisionl
football team would do teh
tikc g,oodDivision I football
5 Fox fightin1 Ag
gainst Mizzou (o 'ay, may e
thegame against Mizzou only
 
a football powerhouse wouldb
be shocking. which lines up
the point still stands).arid
there will be money associated
and green! ~
withthefootball games.




alumni who will fly across the
“What’s llotre Dame
without Iludy and the
Fighting Irish?”
country to set footin Francis
Field on gain at m
our team, whichis goingto be
imp rtant
enue, now that it‘5 pretty much
school policy to name anything
with brick ‘W‘Danforth" There's
eetod about deter-
rinn'gpotentialbenefactors, not
the ’stadium, wve can maakeu
Bears shot glasses s11'eatshuirts,
pens flagsl5 trash cans—basical-
I. i - 1cu:
asit has a Bears logo.With
gin to threaten the University
1.~ ._ 1
Though some of tehe
traemori1 has to go t011atd
maintaining the football team,
we’ll make enough money
that wecould hire seven new
causing anyone to flinch. These
professors can do research all
day to add to the prestigeof
scohoal
one1—student todbring down the
a erage class sizethey'llbe




can saveIllface and continue to
STUDENT LIFE I FORUM 7
 




You seem to have missed
the point ofmy letter, entitled
by you “More Regulation of
Ne ded.” My point is best
by the m
moribus vanae, or in En -
lish, t“laws without morals are
mLett5 bring back the “Eth-









”Twould like to applaud
ful remarks in her article “A
Campaign for Curves. helse
veryartfully points out the way
criticize each other‘5 bod-
ies despitea worldwide “thin
a m apart.
I agree with Chelsea's com-
ments wholeheartedly, but
I' .
themselves the instigators of
such a movernme.nt Rather,lI'd
like tonardgue thattwotrien car-
accepting our curves. There‘s a
way to accept a healthy body as
phyhl’
cal means as supportingo
ambitition.s We cannot begint
satiate our merit aalnd spiritual
hung riwfwe do not satisfy our
physical hunger,if
provideorf urobdys
natural growth and develop-
41mm Wolkoff
Class of 2008
Lack of diversity a
serious problem
on campus
WIuIe stu 1nng abroad
this semester in the beautiful
country of Chile, I received
little taste of home One of my
friaesndsdecided to send me the
Up annerso that I could
Imake, featured as one of the
peopIe'1n the pictures on the
cover. M tial fascination of
s wore ff
cover. Altoh h the coverdoes
ood job ofencapsulating the
ash. U.
students get involved, itWalso
lacks a great deal of diversity.
I realize that it’s striving to do
teh ieod
iIzed, anbaclklash against their
rising successes in the IQiSOS
and 1 it any com
dence that the close scrutiny of
womens bodies began ata time





pressure to be small, feeble and
rinwerless "‘ ‘- J
rural events that took placelast
gethyear, but ove,rall findi
orities is almost like read-
ing “Wh re's ldo."—they're
ook.
of this, that it’5 just a dumb
caelndar ethis might be
somewhat true, I feel the lack of
diversiontynthe cover reflects
the general apathyarn gst
gfor a 
er and more obvious scale, the
demands of being thin leave
women hungry. But hungry for
vvath
b0Ody
more pluralist population. At
the same time, more ould be
doneto promoteAthe“diversity





by whether or not to have that
brownie, a constant battle that
“I really shouldn‘t haves. On
loo in“US Weeykl" or “People,
magazines that tout0ccizlebrity
diet tipsand diet ducts,
confirms this pcrh.g
When didourunh ras
women for such grandeideas
 over—a
ookirilgIlike it has poor flore-
lsight.l ea,d
by such
small and trivial matters? When
claim thatteit's part0of a Iong-
termplantoprovide better sup»
yul 1 fur
(were going to need a marching
bandarid student trainers),
and I think the studentebody
could get behiri an,
inthename of school spirit:u




situation. And all this timewe
touhug t mo1ing up in the rank
ings was difficult.
[ill is a sophomore in Arts
counting calories instead of our
goals?
I am not suggesting that
womenamt-ennot striving fore
achieve tsbeonynd toin
that theypreviously had access
.What
of our university, it is important




only feel exclusion foriallrthose
who did not make it.S cethe
black population probably got
the lea mount ofrepresen-
tation, Swhat haenpp when
potential black student visits,
sees the cover,and sees ve
few black students on it? What
does that tell him/her aoub
our institution.7Thes ame goes




be raised. It rnightnost
 
‘ ' and the
‘ . ' 0 thin nppd
for our society to backlash
against L m
consciousness of others, espe-
cially L " ‘ out
of the university are lirriited to
images and hearsay. If we are to
.. “rage L L ,as
Chelsea points out, encourage
smaller




w,e as women, need to concen-
 
phe can be reached via emailat
forumé‘studlifecom  iovhatever way makes sense forur own individual bodies Partof this, as Chelsea points out. is uuuy WI]can oytil add more value to auniversity education, we mustchallenge ourselves to increasethis consciousri Daniel Ramirez(Tart of 200;
Illegeal downloading: real cause for
UV IIDHAElUPSCIIIITI
WEDSUBM
ad the staff editonalnin
1 e1 acne l "
(Oct 18. 3006) and Id like to
res mu. The in
he editoria.11matter is that t
completteh and utterh tailed
la\ the blame for failing Internet
senn'ices—either the Uni1ersity
has not pmnded-INTSe ough
traffic or ResTech and.NTSha1e
imypplrmiiednc v—‘its
clear thatthe lnternnelt\1lash. U
pm1ides 51mphlsisnt working."
In reality. the: of
hose reasons“hat has actu»
all1 beenhappenitigis afe“ in-
 actually
km that iscausing out[mernet
mnnectn I0 boso pom The
article indicates 1hJt tht onI\
egnplananuns for thatmppy
ttha those managing
theksen )0) are incoeiiipetem or
that 111: as a unnetxity jUSI don't
hau- enoutgh tundu idth In go
around and handle Ihc' trod oi
Internet IralTK. I quote from [I'm
editoria '





disguise their filesbaring pro
grams as \\e requests,“so they
the
rod





.1. . » .




ney used to pay them To buy
more bandwidth





'L ' inu ease
LLJ'JLL‘
pus isLlaughable. \\e ha1e a 128‘
here 0
combined payment to all 20-




that or even add
\A hat \M: already ha1 e.
It should be appareriruby rim
that the rest of the anoiclenmthat
goes on to talk about
Internet problems
ally, L " L
the RFC ' “
order of 4
need '0
ted to doing it than those ofus
oare here, using the same
:1: mnrln 5'
. r
ily‘navailable to anyone who
ould1' nth1 time to
ask. I the staff dectded
to printreanaedi’torlalnbashing
ResTech andeievreryr eelse 1
mg to fix the problemwhen the
blame eall1 rests on the idiots
who decided their illegal soft-
warea’ rid porn downo]ads are
more important than cwryonv
 
rugramssthat suck up all the traffic " ‘ ' 4 153% ii
.11péailable band1id!hln else5, tracking them doom has shouldbeyery apparent that
, 3' d1 11 LBut put
because the L'nnersm emplms teh bott(tom In is that this isn't 110uld851mply allow the attire
lieu of softkatv that
prioritizes the Internet trai-
fic. 11st: tmtfictacussmg “eh
mi brcm15mg: 15atthe
top of thel1st of priorities, neIl
somepecrtopan hartring
program But tecenih. the
a0«martr of lack of banduidih
mpctcencc nine
of RcsTech and .\TS 1115 a fen
students “ho 11am to don nload
DIEFdlt'd 1.1101]es andpo
are thriming a 11 reneohnin the
gears
mentioned students in dr(1)1 11
load illegal software porn
11 hate-1H other pitated matcri
als the1'te interested inlas
and still lca1e 611:5 one else”out
tn the cord as far as Internet
access 15 concerned. Addition
IIIKJI'IIIS pl’L‘l
 up the su ice
ty irreleyant, gnen
tahe ual nature all prob-
lem Any\one else managing or
pro1 iding the sen Kt: IS gomg to
lieut- cry] thesame problem
rack
1Iie1II certainly be I155 commit-
act esst0 do
their homework.
Michael 11 a freshman ”7 Arts





Dawd Keunmg {he guitar/5! for The Killers plays at the Virgin Festival/1m
Baltimore Md 7776 Klllers recent/y re/eased their latest CD. ‘Sam5 Tow
BV DAVIDTKAMINSIIY
MUSICED
h)lrItiniI l liIIIrd Ihe
Killers. I\\ as sitting on mI
couch“a!ahome in Phoen
 
Ariz Icgliiii Muse \ ideu
e “So ) dI Told Me"
\‘\ as the song that lolltmed
While undoubtedlI a dumb
IIIIII I'Iil III! I! song. It popped.
II had an IIndeiiIIIblI) appeal
that made I! unpossible ItI geI
it out oi Iii\ IIl'ad. ll'L rbi1g
gest .siiiglI) ‘Mr. gIsh CIL
I\ also driun1bI [IIIsI IiphI) III
tempos thatn ake II II lun
ring to listen II) t‘SplIl' its
don ner subIeI I matter.
  
III-uni II I] I .)II IK ”III; I
II.IIIII \ lIII IIIIII II\ mIIrI up
II I)1;,III IIlIIlI l\ rIIIIll\ IIIpI
‘I'I!
‘.Is ms IIIIII"II I'I\4 I’sI‘\ IIIls
I'inIlIIII rI ulIIsIInIIIliIIm
oi dilllIt\ Ingh «orm pI iIII r
ballads IIII rsl) IdIIII inesome
IIl IhI III- mInIs dial on
“HIII luss" inI h (I sUI I I)ss
IIII‘ album III IllI'III\ sIarIs
IILII on I! highliph! The IllIt'
ll’III k. “
IiInI ImpromhId
the l'l'lllrt' .ilbum\\hIle II
delInIIeII an art na rI)I II song




[hII It'\t IrIIIk on the “I.
bum Is the "l iiIerlude." a 407
I-nIIInidmm mm can onlI be
Ithd as nort Iiless Inote:
IliI-rI)isI1n“l\itlu I) II
Il'IITII‘S\I llie l ird IraIkon
album is the hrstsIngle.
“ r)u\\erI louii " de
IenI IhIiiII) lor IhI) first single
Iis II InsomI)\IaIIs Is the
1merse of"
II manHIorn apart In Jealous).
thi\s enehmtenanoma
:the'beautilul b0In "of
her dream Ix‘ho"doesn't look
It IhIng lIk:Iesus''sa\e her
from her “oldu\IaIs," \\'hile
IhI) ambiguitI III \IliaI these
  
.I III In”. I
I >I. IiI I..II!Irs that III
\III .III k lIlI IIsIIs I\l‘ II
I
 
IIII‘II IIII III‘IIIIs .III
II“ "IELIII. )II IInII IIIII
II-IIIIIrIIrIdIII.rII'IIIIiII Irs
Il'III\| nsII III IIIIIIKIIIIIs )I II \u\
an n‘I .I pi! rI qIIIsIII
IIIIIIHI mIIsIII e41 \IIIrsI
IrIIm hen) II IIIIIrInI.) a Mr
rIlIII gunar rIII. IIIrnI in
Is II I harIII ter
User
“I’m le IIInii\ "
anahsis III Ii lllfdinl
:I :3
It don't heat Ihe
l'I.nIil|\
don‘t bIaI
\Ia\ it used to
11sI"
IIII’IhIl first half III IhI song.
\IhIle being louder. sin“ and
dull lor the seIIInd halt til the
ong
“Sam s Tom I)" Is uiitIIrIII~
nalt'l) a shift II) the worst The
Killers haIe In oiler m1\ed
\I1Ih the norsl mam, arena
rot ls!- r.s ha\ I) II) offer. Hope
lull\ nI\tI1mIIIheI'sllIIIk
Ir) Ihe Iriedandtrue of thrir











For Ian0/: The Brawn
 
   





sIItIn M I., I.)
'II-mI‘IIsntiIhIn‘ I II
noon}; ll)I n s IrIIh nIIIIiIIiI)
lILI egg neon! I11!mung
In | IimturtablI IIIIIIiInL IIIIhe
IonilorI III \IIUurIIIIIn TI).I!
idIa IusI I-III'kes IIII IIaini Itll/
II s. III:in‘Ii
Inilies with them
\k’I\t‘\I)T1]KI\I that IIInIIIpI. II)I)\
I‘reaIII pup rIII k niIisII IILII II.






ndt rough a serIIs









ugh theEPIS onlI se\en
sonTrrihs0eat)hs rig 1s distincta nd
almos1Infectious \\hll(’,IISI(‘n
mg,I album till his an
en. “e arenI'aced \Iith the daunt
ingtask of pa\ing attention to
song changes. Whilemultitask-
ing Imusir In the background.
bopping our heads to the beat
\inhouI reallI list eningI.\
metimes lail II) recognize tha!
ana lbumsIs actuallI moreIIlian
one song. \\ 1Ih this CD. the m!\
\rIIIIII and
InIIIIIIII IIIIIIIs! RIII Le\allt)s
II IIIIIInI I I
IIII IInIIIIiI sIIIInIi ll.)‘irpIr.s
must IIlIIII IIII .Ils lln plate 01
mt' sIIslI
III-I IIIIIIIII:
InI- [lIIII sII IIoIIs
IlIItib InII)\I)ur pa
II: sIIIII. . Id In st songs. amusuc
cal.IIII I I II‘HIIIII IIt‘tln melo-
III. C II). IhI IIIrIIII s pnsenlm
.II:I \ ICI‘L .II.LI1II running
III IIIIeII I‘II Innidprmnides an
.1“ 1mm It sIIiixs Ihe album
Is .I IIII\ III InIiIIIi sell
III IImII IIIII\|\'\II Harper
.Is IIII III.IIIsI guitarist bassist
\.-IIII. IIIImsII!.I drummerSam
L'llllitrlNl nuili
IhI) r III Ireatc
IhIm IIN IIIIIIIIImIIon ot guilarI
lI‘III!m I’I IhI) IInd r:‘)leased:
\IIIiiiilIIIIIsI)IIIrI \pup
ribI)d lIIIl!\I)\\ire
BIIIIII II)liI lIiiig msIru- .
IIl “i‘liat's What
Ii.‘ IIr IhI I‘t‘dlhty)\ ,seIIniIin at
IliI bemun IneII)l rsu
slimI. this eI II IIIhblIndnis sure
III sIIIIsIII-nIIInI looking for
rein-slung IIisII) I)I pop rock. 80
Iamas and
IIEII‘III’ up withyour problem
.sI)Is IIIh “I‘lIsI IIiMe" pla\Ing













Robert Randolph and the
Family Band'5 he“ aurnlb
“Colorblind” is a rocking,joy»
ous aIbILIm. F.\en
I) baI gba
superstar is Robert Randolph
Randolph has depveloped1Into
no ol the
guitarists InmroIclIIIdaII'. He is
able e\)oke arange of enio
tionsI[ro eal tion to spiritual
eontemplationuith Ius ta {on
choice not..e His guiiar plaIIng
istruh awesome andis tea
Randolph and the Family B
tured throughoutthe album
b up \IIIhi
trio of tunes ”110m\I\(IllICI makt
both SlI SI'oilieand FIunkadIII
pr-ou.d tithing \\ roiig
1th That‘I sa rollicking.




Its leel- gIImI message Is simple
Loast. \\ est (his I II
dnnt maIIII dIIIIn Soulh, up
North it don't maIIer all
getting do“ n Ionlght" The ne\t
I.\ t\ s‘IIngs.‘)I))li\Ir WI and
)iane." L‘t) illlnut‘ this pattern
olfinleetious roIk'n roll. Th)eI





not onlI prIiI ide Randolp
IIitli ample time to displpaII1 his
guitar skills also shoneasc
IllieBmusical abiIitI olthe Pam
and. CI))nSIsting of Marcus
1R)dolphIdrun1si [IImIIl
\I)III.usIb.Iss Ia!11_lIIsI)IiCrosbI
IpiainI) orpansl. the lamIii) Band
enhaiites each song“\i‘thIst
)pel and imentiIe musman-
shIipp.
After the poulerful opening
IrII) Ihenalbum slIIIIs dmIn
\Ii.th" gels.‘ asueel me
song Randolph's guitar grace-
ini1) accents the gentle Singing.
s“Jesus isjust AI right'
featuring Eric Clapton the
TURNIEHV
orig Is an uninspired cmer of
Ihe Doobie Brother'3 classic.
unfortunately the interplaI be






lRaboration is also "
istlieOn l) \I'aI" rig
DaIe Matthens is aapIUIinant
rem1 rider of Mat he\
rent inabilitI to \I rite engaging
material.
Randolphs rfinal collabora»
“on is (hessoa rig ““SIronger.
Featturing therneo- .soul Singer
 
and: ’Colorblind’
as.Jame it Is a genuinelI
uplilhftiiig song that shonrasIes
bot mes‘ \oiceaanan
dolphs abilitI to complement
vocalists. Qongslilse“ "
and "Than ful ‘\' llIIIBngliIl‘ul"
prIn Ide turIIier Iippoi‘tuum
for Randolph and n
to demonstrate their musieal
prone The lbum esIlo
\Mlh “lsiomecoming,” an infeL
tious home) tune. It reminds
listeners that th Iamil) Band
15nfirs and foremost a touring
“E\er) where Isenplay it
feels like homecom
Robert Randolph'ns newest al
bum. “Colorblind.” is a fantastie
lsiouease for z1\irtuosic rband
|\en IhI))gu
sthath.ire ntrll extepIinnal,







Ing Wrong \‘IIIh That."
“ ecomin "
For fans of: Spring 2003'







New Vomit 5% RIM!
new YORK cm! .9.
  
 
The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection,It‘5 Gotta Be Racanelli‘s!
Visit us on-line at: www.racanellis.eom
Diversity City- 6655 Delma
- 12 s. emu
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Senior Cadenza Editor Wanna Yang cadenza©studltfe com
u i .-
dyto
-,t li‘F’i' iiFE 1 CADFNEA 9
n. a technically brilliant, Stztttet‘tttes ‘trttttnnsed solo
passage toward the tlose of a catttetto
an EXCBLiiiOHSHY brilliant pati of an artisttt wotk
arts &
entertainment
ing at home: sorry. commuters. All the other perks spring from
:eating a pint of'ice cream forbreakfast.and lunch, mak-
.drink'ing
Wednesday afternoon and going to shows instead of studying





 , lulu. “If,




cutter band. With two dedi
satedleadasingers this bandis
abl ave more interesting
vocalsinto their songs, though
quickly  Ch \ll‘.
degrade into screaming.
Thisisnt always the case in
“Camouflage, Camouflage" off
erlude accompanying softly
sung lyrics. The Blood Brothers
cannotbeaccused ofmono
 
First off is And You Will . same song Oddly, it worked,
KnowUsBytbe'n-aiiofnead. anditworkedwell.’l'heirnew
Trail of Dead is notorious £01ij album. witha releasedate
its live performances, andthi Nov. 14promises to be just as
reat.“
audioexperience Anind'iegrock a great preview of a '
ban band already well knownin the
its equipment afterthe show— rockco ty.
think The Who il f Plus you have to love aband
tastic change-up fromuW.I.L.D. whose first release came in the
lt’s tgoodoremind rself f of a c tte. ‘ -
that outside of the Wash. U. The headliners th 'Irai
bubblero alive De deserve'their own men-
thrivingancnlsdthat it usually tron. The Blood Brothers This
doesn't involve acousticguitars bandhas anew album out on
and bongos, despite what Team Oct.




night. The Blood Brotherscan“
nu. u um,
the MTV culture of America
to the war on terror. all'in the
modalities
_ Overall
easy to listen to and fun
h e very recent depar-
ture of Mark Iver sen the bass-
ist,this show will
opportunity to see if therband
is able to absorb a new mem-
11
experimental posthardcore
Its obtious this isn't a cookie
her and keep the same energy
at live shows. Ska in general
is fantastic li\c. The Caddies
emp10)both a tru and
trombone, and themvisual effect
is very different from barisd
with ssimply guitars. bass and
d et-pfas ced shows
offer5a great emipronmen[for
dancing and t of all uatch-
ing other peopleand
Pulus. you can ask acgirl if
she tsants tos ank and maybe
shell misunderstandand
you’ll get more than you hoped
or.
Show: Nov. 16 Tickets: $10 or
FREE with Wash, U [D
the tihitngthis
band needs tofully showcaSe
how: Oct. 29 Tickets: $15 or
$5 with Wash. U ID
Bunting stints




Gangoylunemasgthey tour the nati
to promote their newest(album,
“eTh GoldR cord"W
their home state ofNewJenrsey,
8w --
lite band..And You Will Knaw'Us By The Trail of Dead will performatthe“100M’ " ''
GargoylecO t 29
the same high energy we've
all come to knowd 1ve.
This show will be it powerful
vercords. andless
“pickingit up."









though defiantly not ska. The
music is a little more forceful.
The Living (int
Just in time for the ismo
of the semester is The
Living End This trioEfrom
Australia is an inte ng
band in its 0\in right.SUtiliz
ing anuprightbass andback-
ingi\ocais fro tch dru
this punkabilly bandiis
definitely different than most
bands today. The Li\ ng End
fame) and from there ha
launhed an international
career “llh its debut album
going \e times platinum.
Vtith solid beats and clear
\ocals, ThelLi\mg n
ages ocrcate an excit ing en
\ironmentw ithin each of thee
sonigst performs This hug
sensation \\ 1thin Oceania has
Appearance, it‘s no big gamble
to say they are going to put on
in >0s-style suits. ink
Panic! at the Disco style, just
lessemo.
If it'5 good enough for
Billie Joe, it's good enough for
me.
mDec. 1 Tickets. $12 or
FREEwith Wash.U
 
u u ”h’“ ' ““3 emincier llldl
theband'5varied abilities. Still alive and well
‘top “hooei\ersaidnotthing'go0d
ics, the new album featuresa came out of Jersey hasn't heard
chilling anti-\iar song “etL teh Bocuning Souls. Feel free to
fr om Iraq," 1~written by a soldier educate your friends
overseas, and utSto music b
gs such ‘10w: N01 291Tickeis: $12 or
\7 iiilh li'ashi
7 N W 7 if tn mm“!
lite Lit/mg End. an Australian punk Danni WlI/ perform Wit/1 [at a! the Gargvyte
Dec 1
it'5 good to 1 non that someone onampus hasn't forgotten
about the kids \xho like to llSlt‘ n it. last inudaridanrg)m
The Gangmic is prm 1ding\\ah |., studt-rrit ith some greatKpunk
Shem sfrumam nd thA \. mid this surnvA stv r:\\'l:hilt the Gargoyle
is smaller thanusome emits. it Inmvan at mtha git-atexperi»
eme \iheri: pert mrA rs art litr raiix \ ithiririA ol h oi thr audience
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CLASSIFIEDS °
FREE Classifieds DeadnnesL' e Ad Rates Placing Your Ad     
In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
for by
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU.
Classified ads are free to students.
faculty and staff for personal use. http://www.studlife.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
To place your FREE zsrword . ,, . . r 3? 9"““e! . Mon. edition: 2 pm Thurs.
ad, simply email US from your 15 issues: 50¢ per word. per issue Click on the ClaSSIertsjtsanlirgIkI on our webSIte to get Wed Eamon: 2 pm Mon.
WU ema” account' 8-9 issues: 40¢ per word, per issue 8 F" ed"'°"1 2 9'" Tu”-
w+issues= winerwormerissue Email: classifieds@studlife.com
Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con-
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Wear RED 8. GREEN to kick off Spirit Week!
Door Decorating Contest
Have doors decorated by Wednesday night, the floor with the most doors
decorated most creatively using only school colors will be announced at the
game and will also receive a prize.
CPC Bonfire
7-10pm on the Swamp





Meet and get a picture taken with the bearin Bowles Plaza. The bear will
also be selling Spirit Week Tshirts around campus!
CPC Happy Hour
7-8pm with performances by Mama's Pot Roast and KARL
Free For All - But buy Spirit week shirts there!
CPC Comedy Series Presents: OWEN SMITH
7 Doors at 7, show at 8pm,ihnythe Gargoyle - Free w. WU ID V . TM 
Meet the Bear
Parents and students hang and pics with the bear in Bowles during lunch
Men'5 soccer game
5pm. Wear spint week shirts & WashUgear to the game""  
Cross Country UAA CHAMPIONSHIP
Pack the Place with Red Alert! Men’s & Women’s CC
Men's at 11AM, Women’s at 12PM (currentiy ranked 3rd). in Forest Park
Red Alert will be providing some "fun" transportation
Tailgate at Francis Field 10301200. Tickets $10, $9—students.
Football game at 12pm
Chris Carter - mind-reader/hypnotist/magician
9:30pm, in Graham Chapel Tickets available now at Edison Box otfice -
FREE for students. $10 for nonWashU J ~- .
CPC welcomes Chris Carter. He is
with a bit of magic and hypnosis ,
do NOT want to miss this show!
Spirit Week Party
Mudd Mulitpurpose room, 9pm-1am
  
  
similar to a mind-reader
thrown in. You   
